
Age‐friendly community advocacy is evolving toward a lifespan perspec ve. Yet, there are few examples of how to effec vely engage residents of other ages and abili es as livability advocates and even fewer examples of these residents engaged in the 

l i Th Ad f Li bl C i (ALC) j i i fi d i i f ld d l d i h di bili d i d d f ff d f lif l /li bl iplanning conversa ons. The Advocates for Livable Communi es (ALC) project was an intensive, five‐day training program for older adults and persons with disabili es, designed to produce a corps of effec ve advocates for lifelong/livable communi es 

who bring new voices and perspec ves to livability conversa ons. 
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The focus throughout the training series is “livable for everyone” ‐ advoca ng from a 

community lens rather than a singular perspec ve such as aging or disability

ALC started as a way to help local Results from more than 100 trainees in six 

community lens, rather than a singular perspec ve, such as aging or disability.

communi es iden fy and engage new 

advocates and develop a visible advocacy 

The first half of the training 

focused on the concepts and 

The second half of the training 

focused on developing and 
communi es indicate significant increases 

in knowledge of “livable for a life me”p y

group within their community. The group was 

charged with becoming knowledgeable and

focused on the concepts and 

language of livability.  

focused on developing and 

enhancing advocacy skills.  
in knowledge of livable for a life me  

concepts and prac ces, increased 
charged with becoming knowledgeable and 

had a dedicated voice on livability issues to Mobility ‐ The ability to move Advocate ‐ What it means to be 
confidence in advocacy skills, and 

increased ability to ar culate the case for 
improve the lives of others in the community.  

 

easily, safely and conveniently in a 

community (walking/biking/rolling)

an advocate and why it is 

important
livability across ages and abili es.  

The Indiana Governor’s Council for People 

with Disabili es awarded the Indiana

community (walking/biking/rolling)

Housing ‐ Affordable and accessible houses ‐ home 

difi i it bilit t

important

Educate ‐ How to educate 

th h t f d t t
Follow‐up interviews with community 

with Disabili es awarded the Indiana 

Ins tute on Disability and Community and its 

modifica on, visitability concepts

Social/Culture ‐ Access to opportuni es for social ac vi es‐

others, how to frame conversa on and get your message out

Unite ‐ The different types of collabora on and how to build it 
leaders revealed they have used trainees 

to help them implement livability 
arts, culture, and enrichment  

Health ‐ health promo on, access to healthy ac vi es, healthy

Speak out ‐ Effec ve le er wri ng, crea ng effec ve tes mony, 

and using media
ini a ves and conversa ons. 

t U i it f I di li

Health health promo on, access to healthy ac vi es, healthy 

foods and healthcare services 
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and using media

Engage ‐ Review zoning and planning tools as well as city 

M t Pl
Our results indicate that this unique 

partner, University of Indianapolis, 

par al funding to develop the 

Recrea on ‐ Access to parks and recrea onal opportuni es 

Educa on ‐ Opportuni es to learn, develop new skills, 

Master Plans

Serve ‐ Why serve and characteris cs of a good commi ee 
approach to broadening the base of 

advocates, enhancing their knowledge 
curriculum and provide five days 

of training in advocacy for livability

volunteer and earn a living  member  
g g

and skills, and linking them to important community leaders is an effec ve 

means to encourage lifespan community planningof training in advocacy for livability 

to conjoined groups of seniors and 

ith di bili Th

means to encourage lifespan community planning. 
   

Some specific examples include:persons with disabili es. These 

groups, not normally part of local 

Some specific examples include:

Award of an Indiana Stellar 
Community recogni on

planning and decision making, were trained with the goal of helping them take a 

seat at various planning tables.

Community recogni on

Establishing a mayor’s council on 
li bili

seat at various planning tables. 
   

Noteworthy is the success of the coming together 

livability 

Walk/Bike school campaign y g g

of these two groups and par cipants seeing and 

talking about their community through an

Healthy Shelby County Coali on

New curb cuts and cross walks On the last workshop a ernoon, community leaders were invited to have a conversa on 
talking about their community through an 

inclusive perspec ve, a community perspec ve, 
painted 

Hosted Ac ve Living Workshops

p , y

with the new advocates. This turned out to be one of the most powerful components of 

the training We asked 2 ques ons:
as opposed to aging and/or disability. A favorite 

comment came from John, an 80‐year‐old re red 

Hosted Ac ve Living Workshops

Representa on on bike/pedestrian commi ee 

Representa on on redevelopment commi ees

the training. We asked 2 ques ons:

 , y

councilman, who said he had never actually met 

nor talked to a person with a disability and was

Representa on on redevelopment commi ees

Trained medical staff to accommodate visually impaired/blind pa ents 
To the leaders ‐ How can we (advocates) best work with local leaders? And how can we

push forward the livability agenda?nor talked to a person with a disability and was 

ashamed of all the poten al resources he had overlooked during his tenure.  
ALC trainee invited to design group to share perspec ve on projects 

Purchasing wheelchair accessible tables for local plaza  
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To the Advocates ‐ How can local leaders include advocates, going forward, in planning 

on issues and projects around livability?Many long‐held myths were dispelled by working together on this project.   Surveyed polling sites for accessibility 
on issues and projects around livability?

Becoming a visible advocate in the community, establishing yourself as a knowledgeable and dedicated voice for livability issues, and working with other advocates and community leaders will improve the lives of those in your community.g y g y g y g y p y y


